
140/ 210 Windang Road, Windang, NSW

Looking to downsize and enjoy your retirement? -
then look no further

This location is for you!

Jettys by the Lake is a relocatable home park that provides you

with the freedom to enjoy your time.

No gardens to maintain and expensive utilities to pay. Here you

just have to choose between the social club, travel club and

sporting clubs schedules and days out!

It has it all! With the beautiful Lake Illawarra at your footsteps,

you can enjoy the uninterrupted lake views as you sit with your

friends, have a few laughs with security of park management

and enjoy life!

This relocatable home features:-

* 2 bedrooms, both bedrooms have built in wardrobes and are

very spacious comparing to other relocatable homes

* High ceilings and air conditioning unit in the lounge

* Open plan kitchen, living and dining rooms

* Extra cupboards storage throughout large laundry

* Three way spacious bathroom

* Converted car port to garage with roller door
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Sold



Large front deck that is private and secure providing an extra

room for you to relax and read books in the lovely sunshine. To

book your inspection or for more information on the relaxing

lifestyle.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass

it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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